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NEW MEXICO LOBO

].>age Four

Friday, May 9; 1947

Candidates Set

Cast Your Vote In Thursday's Important Student Council Elections

(Continued ftorn Page 1)
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Semi-Weekly Publication of· the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1947

NROTC Wardroom Queen Candidates

No. 53

Arizona Baseball
Tenm Drubs Pdck ......
ADeuce Again

CarQlyn Kinnaird portra)'s l\1ol~
1y Malloy in ! 1Front Page," opening:
at Rodey on next Wednesday.

A marriage license is like a hunt~
mg liccnsc-1t entjtles Y9U to o:ne

first Game Was 14-2
Massacre But Second
Time Out Lobos Revive
Th~ branlts-wbich have plagued
NQw Mexico's baseball team nll
year.-retul·ned to sn&tch the second game of the two game set with
At•izonn away ;from the hm:d-fighting Lobos 1 5 to 3. Al'i2ona won the
fhst game, 14 to 2. Raw weAthel'
and mterrnittent rains made for
poor baseball wentl1er, but the way
the two teams went at i.t, the con~ l
ditions migl\t as well ha\'e been pet- ~

feet.

REAL WHIPPED CREAM
A Re.al Taste Thrill

THE DUTCH DOOR

LnJ:l'Y Hess and George Genug,
acas of thetr respnctive pitching
stnffa, started on the hill in the second e-ncounter, which w~s playl.ld
under the lights of Tingley 'Wield
bel:tne- f;Otne 300 spectatQrs. New
1\fexico i\t'st b:t:oke the ice when
Bobby LallickeJ.·'s long triple drove
in the first lUn iu the bottom of the
fourth ~nning. After the Wildc!its
knotted the count m tlle top o:£ the
sellettth, the Loboa cnme back to go
ona to the good in the bottom of

ROBERT SHORE, 32-ycar-old freshman at the University of
New Mexico, shown above, is one of the G3 disabled veterans wl:to
authored a b~Qk of war t>torice, 11 The P!lrple T~sbunent."~,. Writers
witllout pre'V1ous cx-pcrienc~, the veteJ:ans turned out tltcir work ns
themes for an Enghsh clasB. at Amerie11n. University, Washington,
p. C. Sltoro"a story, "On Ole Death of nn Angel," woa one of four
m the book chosen by Life magazine for reprinting in the current
issue. Shore comes from near Tuc,son, Arb-.

Wighest ~ated
--.....::,.._:__::.__:_________
University Glee Club
Lat
·n
[ducators
Wardroom R.ormal.Queen ~~;"!~:~~tb,H~~=:',~~,i~o~~:d~~~ Wigh Scholars
1
t
c
d F d N ht
over~
Ch •t c
C
-·--··.JANE AYRES
_;_
__

____

LOJS DAULTON

~~~:~omorraw~~~ M~ is~~~~~

R-ECAP
SMOOTH TIRES
'\bted the most wanted pen for graduation

• The only O.K. Electric Recapper in the city.
No heat or pressure on side walls.
• Guaranteed not to throw off at any speed
Flats Fixed -

Brakes Repaired

14,
tetter
day in existence of the Univ~rsity Men's G\ee Club. That
night, at eight o'clock in the SUB ballroom, this group will
release the best in their repertoire to the ears of man''
of their
.J
appreciators on campus As well as many others. Though
there will be a fifty cent admissiOn -Charge, it has been decided
that the total emoluments from theil• efforts wil be donated to
the Cancer Fund.

.ARROW
HENlEY
TIES
Comes May along with baseball

game~

track

meets and regattas.

Comes also the perfect summer tic, the N.row
Henley in a wide range of superb stripes.
Come in and get a e.ouple while they last! $1..

O.K. RUBBER WELDERS
1401 E. Central

Dial 2·3486

STROl\IBERG'S
Quality ]\fen's Wear
309 W. Central

====AHkOW TIES

For

PARKER"s1"
PENS

NOW !'LAYING
MAY 9th 1'0 15
PARAMOUNT NEWS

IN
ALBUQUERQUE
ITS

Butterfield
ONE OF :ARROW'S STYLE SCOUTS,
DISGUISED AS A HADDOCK .••
NO
FINER
GIFT
FOR
MOTHER

Parker ''.51" Pens or~ m•allabfe in
Jhe fol!oHJlrtg colors: Black, Blue
Cedar, DMe Gray, Cordovan Brown,
$/2.50; $/5,00. Pc.,us: $5,00:
$7.SO, Vacrunatlc Pens, $$.75.
Pe~tclls, $4.00.

I'LilN TO WRITE YOUR WAY TO SUCCESS
WITH THE WORLD'S MOST WANTED PEN
Seniors at 20 great universities, coast to -coast, have
made Parker thelt first choice-more wanted thnn the
ucxt tltrcd' makes combined! Here is n pen of rare beauty
and prccision-pctfcctly balanced-eager to write.
Wrifmg is actually flm with a usp•, Its tubular point
starts instantly. Each stroke is smooth and silent, This,
too, is the pen that Wlites (/ry with we link I
So whether yoll're ,graduating this year or later, ,get a
''!iJI' JioW, Let it help you write your way to success.
For graduatiot1, your birthday, or whatever the next gitt
occasion may be-ask for the world's most-wanted
pen • , , Parker ''51". The Parker Pen Company,
Jtmcsvil1e, Wjscons1n and Toronto, Canada.

almost dropped his telescope
when he sa.w the tiot of well·
bred stripes at the Henley
regatta in England.
lie caught the next plane-

back and soon had some
brand new J?atterns based on
these cool, summery English
stripes; patterns which were

promptly put into a .superb
line of Arrow tlcs.
For the perfect summer tic
of wrinklc•rcsistant wool·
tayort fabric, buy an Arrow
Hooley today I Just $1.

KIMO

JJ.RROW SHIRT$ and TIES:_·
UNDtRWEAR ; .HANDKERCHI~FS'• SPORTS SltiRTS

2314 E. CENTRAL
l~ Block'S Enst. of Campus

.

.

•J...u-st •ear,
Olt the campus of the
"
University of New Mexico, there 11 mcnts to encompass the entire
. t'
d
arose under the dn:ec ton on super- membership nnd since has per..
•
C • S
d
V1sion of Mr. rn1g ummers,hn forme hin ~tie style at scve.ral camchOral group consisting of men w o pus gat crmgs and loca1 ctty func.merely liked to sing. Though the 1 tions. They bave been very- well
men were University students 1 the received by asst:!mbly nnd stunt
group had no affiilintion -yith the night ero·wds and by tltc locnl men
University. Thel:r meeting, prac· o! tbe Uio.n's and Rotary clubs.
tidn"',
The program f&t' tomorrow n\g'ht
• nnd performing was voluntar)• and the personal satisfaction will consist o! about seventeen
gained from n J"ob well done w~s numbers by the Glee Club, ranging
their only reward. To climax tbelr front spirituals to popular g-lee club
efforts was n concert in Rode-y The.. works. Arumgenu.ml$ from F1-ed
ater near the close of the year,
Waring and the Yale Glee Club hold
Again this, known to many, this most of tbc spotligbt. Perhaps the
group formed to bring music by number best received by nudlenees
students for students.
tbus far has been the: rhythmic. sph·..
Early in the first semester, Cralg itual, ••nry Bones,"' which will be.
Ex.pe.detl
S ummers established hts group present~d nt tbe -concert.
•
with a maximum of ten members. to be equally well received nrc other
They rehearsed twice n week ln such numbers ll'S the- 11 Ba.ttlc Hymn
the music bulldlng and edited tbe1r o fthc Republic" with
Miss
Betty
•
•
effOrts m 11 radio broadcast. Also, Lou Wilton i\s solmst anu duo piano
theirs '"ns • part in the enm.pus accompaniment of Miss Betty Lou
"
sing when, to conform with the Shn.de nnd Ml'. Paull\-lucncb, "Were
,, 'lh . k Hill
•
Tecog.llized season or tlie year, th~y Y ou Th ere, WI 0 lCeury tn
th t
~
1 p ..... W"lh
)lctformed with Mr. Summe.es ine enor so 0 1 ~ e, el.O;<r 1, ou.terpretntion of Claude Thornbill's sky's "M~adowlands~"
• d b also
C Wlth
,.,. 1o;
t•SI'lOwfalf.i'
t-enor Sn1o snpphe.
Y arter ~,1..
c ·n• ,, itShen
1 "D A ·mr..l
To begirt tbe second scmeater it 'SOl,
e m
s n onu •
was decided that a larger gt~l1p andoa'h," Mr-~ Summer's nrrange ...
would possibly produce more de- m(lnts of Claude Thornhill's usnow ..
sired results, nt whieh time the fa11," 11 1<-~ntucky Babe," with Lei£
group was enlarged to its present Tot·klesnn itt th~ baritone spotlight,
enrollment, 24 members und .Piano George Gershwin's nsummertime,"
nnd b.'s .ccompanl'n\cnts ' Th'rs Di{!k 1-Iillcary itt the tenor solo~
group revised its rbhenrsnl sche- uyou'll Nevel' Walk Alonet with
mnrlto11e. Bob VanDuyn takmg the
dule ~l\d Vllrious other arrange- solo len.dt English folk song. "Shall
I Wnstittg- ilt Despairt" ••Mavourn..
eent' 1 ••Graceful nnd Easy," 11Sally
in OU'l' Atley,l• W!'th Pete Benedict.

I

Johnny Salazar
New Vets' Prexy

JohnllY Snlnzai'_; junior f't•om
Alcade 1 is the new· president ot
the Vetarnus Assoeit.tiort of the
University of New Mexico. Of:Ciccr~ for -the 1947 !e.ll semester were
elMtod by the veterans nt a meeting held on Tuesda~ in the Studen~
Union Builditlg,
Other officers chosen were: Tony
G. Jimenez, vlc:c-president: Ray
1-tntTison, secretal'YI and FMUndo
It ltodl'iguez, treasurer.
, Ali- ex~elttlve boatd' to net as n
:poHcy~1)1nnnirtg committee wltS nlso
elected and indlidod Ra-bort ~.
Mares, Gilbert Trujillo, Dick Civer..
olo1 Tito. Quintann,_ and James MC..
MuU-en.

LORELEI THORWALPSON

ROSEMARY DUKE

CAMILLE GRANTHAM

ViSit NeUJ MeXiC'O ~?o~~: atti~~ive ~! tadie~:tured

Three distinguished Costa Ric11a
educators are visiting New ')1ex:•
r th I t
l.!o
un de1• the ausptcca 0
e n cr..
Amcricnn Educational FGundntion:
Dr. Vil'iato Camacho, National
Curriculum Oirccto1• of the Ministry o£ Education; Professor Carl!ls
CaJ\mnno, Director of the Municipal
·
1
Secon d n)·y Sch oo1 nj l d Colegto
C rt
d M Ed • M Illo
0
n ago; n.n
r.
wm Ul' '
County Supet'Visor of the Turrialba
District, former Director of lhe
Jobn D. RockefeUer School in Tur..
. lb
d t t 0•
1 b 1
na a an ou s nn ll1g t·ura sc 00
supct•vJsm·,
h
S In1 connection 'tv.lt thed U1~ited1
tn C6 co·opera tve e ucn tona
R
program
in Costa iea, 1a reorgan•
t
izabon of the educ.ntlonn sys em of
that countrr is nO\V taking p)nce.
As part of thnt program the government of. Costa Rica selected
these cdueators to come
· d to
f the
U nit ed Sta t es for a peno
f
four
tll t
t d
d b
th
mon s 0 s l1 y an
serve
e
latest. American hlethods and techniquc. s in their special fields of ed"'lth t
l
t f
t
ucn
n r t rave
• h !On.
d b th
A gNtn
• s Edurmst' e 1 YF e d11t"o
er- mcrJcatl
th
a uen
oun a, 1 n,
ese
t mna
t t e ucll-1
01"9 lire now 0 " a cons 0 coas
t ...
' It'
ho 1 a d e r
o....... , Vts Ing sc 0 s n
on erring witb lending educntors.
The visitors, who arMved May 7,
expect to be in New· Me:o:ico until
May :14. An·ang-cments have bcen
.
ma de b y th e S cb oo I nf I n ter- A n'iCl"lcan Affairs lor them to visit the

°

city, county, and Indian schools under the direction af Mr. J, B. Linthicuu.,, Mrs. Mat'Y" R. Wu.tsoh, and
M1ss Lucia Fa-gt!. Later on they
"11
1 S
F
Th • I .
Wt tl'avc to a uta • e.
1
t
a· a: hell' v s1t
t tel'e lVll be 1recte by t e Stnte
De.l)nrtment of Education.

Miss Mildred ~aris
Gets ~oosa Prtze

I

retil'e from the scene due to on sore
::n.m. Walt Cichohne Wok
and

Tlle three New Mexico high

~;~:~:~e~j~f.~:~~i~:t ;~~~~::: :i~~~;:~:;~~~:~~~~::~:~~

very
above.
will be this year's University of New Mexico ROTC Training f1·om third on n single to left, shd a~e Harty Lee. Patton of Clovis
Unit Annual Wardroom Queen, which is quite a mouthfuU in high into catcher Stan Frogge and hlgl1, R\\th E7ther StnrJ:els of AlI ' d
h R"
D
dU"I.l!g thA r·esultant errtnngle,'both bUqllCJ:quc ht.glt, • -nod Juan P_.
any man's peerage. She wn reJgn uring t e mg ance umpires
~
"'
Ch
f u
h h G
tnn oft' the field to attempt
nvcz 0
mon ll~ .ot rants, 1t
F,riday eveni~g at the SUB..

"

Besides bcammg at the terpstch·
~
-orean tnrsJ she has to reviC!W the' 'l'he 'eceiving line will stntt at
bnttnlion Tuesday at 11:00. This 9 sharp, with Williams, Wyttdham.
wilt be one of the few full dress re .. All ex-Nav.nl Ollicer.a, former NRO
•
views the futute ens1gns
won't suf.. TO students~ and V-5 students on
Pttlchritude ueuallv ...3 m pus are invited. They may nick
f'l!l" through.
~ ..
J'
makes -ili.tuvv rucn puU theil' rank up the 1'1• 1· nv'1tut 1' ons at the NAval
'"
~J
"
and :file their nalls.
Office in the Stadium Building.
The Wardroom Format is held Guests may wenr ,!,let•vice blue unlnnnunlty in \lortor of those graduat-- forms with bow ties or dinner
:ing -seniors whu will have completed jackets.
their' RO'l'C requitements, nnd the
traditionnl class ring will prov_idc
the theme v.nd centetpie_cc a.t the
dance,
Th
~..-u b Cl'O.WMd by
e queen "' 1
e
..
battalion commnndet• C. R. Willinms.

1

Rexroad And Nolan
AwardedNew york U
Government fellOWShip

Nava] Qff'tcers Rotatton
•
AnnouncedBvNewsome

Michael Rexroad atld William
1
d
II
t u '
No an, gi:a unte fe ows in he ntversity department of government,
have been granted fello\Vships at
New Yo.tk Univer.!litj' to take the
Commande1· s. S. Daunis and Lt. Ph.D. degree, Dr. Thomas C. DonCmmdr. R. E. Jcfl'rey, who ha.ve nelly~ head or the department of
cotnpleted theit tou ..~o- of shore duty government, llnnounced t'his week.
have received thek orders for sea
duty. In accordance wr'th Navy
Rexroad, a resident. of Albuquer~
que, was a captain in the Army Air
Department Policy. officers serve
Forces during' the wnr. Nolan is n
h\O -years on shore and then three
tesident of Gallup and took his A.B.
-yenrs at sea. Crtundr. Daunis 11as
leceived Olders as Commanding Of.. degree from New Mexieo State
fleer of the Destroyer, Norris, He 'l'eacheis College prin1· to bcginrting
u b
d b
d
wt
e re 1•eve
Y CornmAn er his M.A. work nt the Univ-ersit~.
Richard w. Peterson, who has jpst
completed his sort duty on submnlines. Lt. dommandel' Jeffrey win NOTICE
1 eport u E~ecutive Officer of the
The Lobo football tcatn will play
Desb·oyer Stickell. He will be ;·c. ..
lieved by Lt. Tom Perkim, .n naval an INTRA-squad game nt Zitmrternvinto 1·, who has already l'eported mnu field M:<.t Frtduy night ot
nt the tmlt for dut~.
8 -o'clnck.

to stop the melee. llowavcJ; linothet• btlsc runner cntnc all tJ1e way
in from second, and tho"batter who
hit the siugle ehelcd the bases unnro1ested. Althoug" tr'nrc should
h
b
11 d u
to t' 11
ahve b c,e1n ca. e 1'uft tmha J~aldy
w en o 1_ umnn•es e
e J!C
"'
'
the decision wns t1mt two l"Uns
should be allowed, and the batter
pia d 011 tb" d
J~~nny Zn~~t.cnme in til finish up
the eighth and twirl the 11 inth, and
wns very effective. But the bad cn1l
was the straw that tn·oke the cnmcl's back, nnd the Lobos ncvet• re·
coVel'ed !rom this break.
The evening before Wilmet• Har·
d
b
per odppoGs~dd~o ~t' ht~gs odnbth1lc
1 mgs P• c C{ goo
moun
· hurt
but was
by tl1e odd antics aof'
th b 11
th
dd t • H
a on emu y Ub
nrpcr
......e, ·,,,
hot W"ler ,,·,th his' control,
.....
~
but manngcU to pik!h his way out
of trouble. Bob Ruman's hontc: l'Un
with Ute. bases loaded in the ninth
innlng made the sco;re look worse
than lt actually was. Vince Cappelli, Lobo catcller was :forced to

·ad·

leave tlie game in the th-ird 'inning
with a split throwing digit
Th Lob
.
'nd
th..
e
os \VI 11 Wl u:p , Enr sea~
son's aotr'vr'tr'cs , ..,·th three games
.~
this week. Wednesday, the tos Al.
amos Atomic Bomb(lrs wiU ·invade
U
d
f
the niversit-y dinmon for an n ternoon gnrne stmtlng at 2:SO. Ed
Gh'lser is expe~ted to hu·l."l for the
PetroJmen. A pair o! afternoon
we~k-end t1lts with llardiu Simmons is on the slat-e- for Friday and
SatUl'day a.!ternoon;:: -n.t Tingley
Fleld. ln previous t1lts e.t Abilene,
the ~obos dow·ned the Cowboys
twke. Bob Giddin"S and Larry
"'
Hess wil do tile n\Otmdwork
for the
New Mexicans, whito Bob MeChe;::~

wa.s nt1nounced todny by Dr. Wtlbur
8· Gre?ory, head 0 ~ te~ting and

co;~se~t:g Ai t~et~nt•et"s;ty.

d
. the /cc tu\.
c 1St ot stfu2e9n9t8s
m . ' .0 P ctt !)Cl' c. en, o ,
.scmors tit rN ew Mexwo s 9'1 f oul'.year accredited high schools.
Dr Gregory explained that the
~.
•
•
examtn~tlon,. used alsO' m oth:r
sto.tes, JS destgncd to measure bnrnc
~nowledge acquired in ~igh scbo~l
ut five fields: m?themattcs, and setences, and l"endmg and v~eabuh:n.·y.
Th, c t 0 p 100 st.ud.ent s. Wl'11 rec clVe
ccrt 1fica to s of .dIS t me t 10n,, D r. ~
ure..g O"~ Y s•id
._. • \"'hrl
,y
e 0 th ers m !"JJC •t op
10 vet• ccn.t ge t Iton.o!.·a bl e :ment ~on.
All, he stnd are ellglblc for schoJ..
nrships to t'be Univet•sity Pl'OVided
• 1 ass1s.tn nc~ lS
•
nee d .-1. ot• fimancm
cstabhshed by the Umvcrstty's
scholat_•ship CO):Untittee.

NOTICE
Thet·e will be a special Lette:rman's Club meeting Tuesday, May
13, at 7 o'clo~k.
.
• •
A hcndllne from MlniDl says thnt
the seas()n's robberies top $200 ' oao.
ThE!- big-ge~t robbery wns at the
Bcucbcomber NJghtc1ub.

Marie Pope Wallis to
Speak on Latin Poets
'Mrs. ltiarie Pope Wallis will -speak. on "Women Poets of
!i
d
BraZIJ" Fri ay, May 16, at 7:30 p, n1. in Room 150 O-f the Ad~
. • t t"
B 'ld•
h"
•
.
nums ra IOn Ul mg. T IS lecture lS the last m the current
Hispanic Affairs Series, and the public is cordially invited to

attend.

·
This lectUt'£ the. result of months of acuq{ring the "docJt
!ll d I 'th th l'f
d
ks f fi
d
OHI. .~a or, Wl
e~ Wl
e 1 e an :vor
o
ve mo ~~
Brazilmll poets, Marm Eugenia Celso; Gllka Machado; Cemba
MeireJes, Adalgisn Nery, and Hertriqueta Lisbon, with 1'ead·
irtg of translations of their representative works done by Mrs.

t . 1" 11

"'allace,
-n

,'1--------------

Mrs. Wallis holds a B.A. with a
major in Englis'h from the University or n11fornia nl L<>• Angeles, an
FINAL EXA'IJNATION
M.A. in SpMch -nnd nn M.S. in So~
.,
~ SCHEDULE
ainl Work from t'he University o-f
Semester JI, 1946~47
ney
andth¢
MoeTexans.
Hedrick Vince
Will probably
l'f
.
At vnriou~
go for
Capelli South et·n '"
vil 1 ormn.
in s.olo1 ntid two college songs, Cole ( ; - - - - , - - - - , - - - - , - - , _ - - , - - - - - , , - - - - - , - - - - - , - - - - -7 ' will be behind the plate if' his fin- times she hrts st\tdied at the univer~
Portet's •1Bulldog of,Yo.le'' nnd "Old
sttics o£ Mexico, Puerto Rico, Snn
Wednesday
Thutsday
Friday
Saturclny
Monday
gel' resonds to treatment. OtherNassau.''
1\fny 28
Mny 29
May 30
May :n
J'une :t
wise, versnttle Stan Frogge.
:Mn.tcos, nnd Michigan. She has
handle. the !litchers.
done. graduate work nt UNM in
Supplementing the pt•ogrnn1 will
be. three guest mtlsts nnd il group
---- - - ---·HisJ')B.1'lic Languages, Llt'<!.Ul.tUt'e,
of novelty nmsiclans. Included is
'7-9
MWF 8
'MWF 9
M.WF lQ
MWF' 11
M.WF 1
nnd History in 1939-43 and 1946~47.
Mhs Betty Lou Shnde, Jlromincnt
She is one of thCo first two enudi~
pinnist on cnmpus and member o£
Q
dntes iot• the; Ph.D. degree in our
En~r 4
i.nstitut.lon at the next ~ommence..
Sigma Alphe. IoW, honorary music
Soclal
Chemistry
Modern
Psy-chology
sorority, Mlsil Shnde wlll, together
10·12
Sclc.nce
2
Language
:Enghsh A
ment. H-er tenchlng career includo:!S
1111 lb
with her solos, nccolnpan)l the glee
•
Phnrmac~~
filth nnd sixth grades nt the Mcx~
club fn several mtmbers. Her own
Dr. S. P. Nanninga, denn of the icnn School, Montebello, California;
pieces will be (1Ct\t nnd Mouseh by
l-S
T'l'JIS 3
'!'ThS 2
TThS 1
'l'ThS 11
College of Edueo.tion at the Univct·-1 Spanish! French, Drn.maticet nnd
Anton Copland and 11 P1eludc" by
TThS 10
slty of New Mexico, wi11 (1eliver-th-e Pub1ic SpMkhtg ln Los Angeles and
Debussy.
---cotmnencemcmt nddress on 41 Educn- Snn Diego school systems; nnd
Vocal nrtist wlll be Miss Betty
•
•
tion and Democrncy" to the Kirt- SlHkltislt at UNM. She was cnse
Lou Wilton, locally known corttrnl4-6
MWF 12
'r'rhS 12
MWF 4
MWF .6
TThS 4
ltmd Mgh sCllool g1·ndtmting clnas 1 and executive with the Bmoau of
to, Miss Wilton ltas recently won n
Muy 22 nt Kirtland.
Count~ Wc1fnre, Stnte Rclio:f Ad ..
lCOB s:ponsoted contest £dr the Cin-1 L----.!...----.!...----.!...-----L-----L-----L----..L-..!::.!!!:._....l
Donn Nn1mlnga was tho com- tninistrattort All Nations Child
chmrtti Opera Association.
Tho
mchcCment nddtess Sllonkct nt grad- Welfare- CHni<!, .uud WPA Division
Roont assignments tor g-roup examinations will be announced b)' 1nstructors
• '.May S.. OJ.-" lfituke nttd Ccrtificntion, ln Los
( Cont Inue ot1 page B
unti011 ex(lrcises nt. ';Ent:mo

wm

0r• Nann1ng0
• T Add reSS
K"irtland Ht"gh Sen"IOrS

1----- -----1

I

a

Misa l~Uldrcd ForiB of Albuquerque. hn& been awarded the Ro~o
Rudin Roosa award for 194'7-1948
by the faculty o! the Department. of
Go'Vel'tlment nrld Citizenship, Dr.
Thomas C. Donnell¥, her:ad of the department, announced todny,
The award is given each year to
the upperclassman or graduate student in the department who had in~
dicntcd by his record his positi'ire
interest in tl1e field of government.
Miss Farris is a junior and 'has
maintained almost nn 11A'1 ave:rage
ttl the University.
During the war slle W~l'ked ior
the U'. S. Treasury Department in
Washington.

)

)

'

Angeles and Atbuqoerque; Dircetor, Social Trnitling "rogram,
Bar·
J:
ela$ Community Center,· Field Rep1-eMntt'ltive, Comntu:rlity' P1·ogram,
Sch oo l df I nt er.-A mcrJcnn
.
Alf1ura,
•
VN'M; and Principal Welfa1•e Officer, UNRRA1 in En"'land, F~·nnce,
"'
and Germany, :Mrs. Wallis .served
in the WO in 1944-45, She hns had
Wide thcatl'ical professional expe~
rience in vaudevHle, stock, and proQuctions in New Ytn·k, New Jersey, nnd California., She has been
a prominent figure in the Albuqucr·
que Little Theater activities.
Among Mrs, Wnltis' writ{ng's
are~ column nnd articles ln Western Woman, tt·anslation of El Genio
Alegre by Quintero Brothets,
''Theresa Mal'in Llana's Tnterseetion,'' in PQo.t Lore, usocial Service
1
Spccial Delivery'" ~n Amel'ican
Unity, t't:Je_pat•tmentnl Coo1•dlnation
for Cultural CoOPE:ll'a.tlon," in Pi
Lambda Thetn JoUl,lal_; translation
(Continued on page 8) '
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

subscription t!l.to, !f.S.OO pet: ycat·, payable in advance
Subscri.Jltion "L'ate far men in &rmed force~:~ $1,60
Mombor
MELVIN MORRI S, Editor
Hank T1·ewhitt, Aseocla.te. Editor
j:<~socialed Colleeiate Press Doug Benton, AS>oeiote Editor
Editorial and bu~~oiness office~ ate in rooll\ 9 of the Student Union
buildipg, Telephone 2~6523,

D r.. w dr· I
IIILL and Mesa
6rinand6roan
Nr. \1. ddf t-Ind ey On H
~~Ei~.:~~~;F.;~~E~~~:;~
and from all oeoounts·tbe muslo

rame
eiUl
U
Of Intorm-1t'10n
~

U

Texan f Ormer NeWSpaper
Publisher and Editor
Synd.ICated Column'ISt

ln iplte of the weather, wit~ a
full complement of the local verston
of smog, campus he:re~and~theres
continued, The Pik~s had a thor·
oughly enjoyable fiest& at the chap.
te1• house with barbeque 13-Upper
that h!ld to be m<rved trom the
polio to the house, The orchestra
was in a mellow mood to play their
"4-poiqt-o" best, and the PiKA boys
and their dates. in g~y Spa1lish cos·
tumea danc~d con mueho gusto.
The J?o;risirm Caba:rE:lt, opened by
the Canterbury Club Friday pight,
wa$ as ct·owded as any cabaret
-::ourU }lope to bQ, Torchy June
Thoml,lson sang 1'Mam'ae11" in a
way to make qny hardened male
quicken and a~ded the final toue?to the candle~ht l'CIOm, and Magtcian Tom 'Yylde~· produc~d m.ueh
l!lUgbtel' w1th h1s clowmng and
cle\'cr mystifi.cntion, ~aw several
P?ll'Ular eampusitea dunng ~he eve·
mng~watched Starr Jenkins do
some of his smoothe!;t dancing with
•
L .
d
d
ptetty ots ~ec a~ partner, n~
hlter wandeted ovet t.o the table
whete hand~holders Dick Hilleary
abd Carolyn Koch sat, to exter:d
t~\'e~ weeks late congra.ts on then•

By Ex-Senator PHIL I. BUSTER.
been there,
D dli 1 t
1 f
mf rt
One of the mQr(;l popu1ar men a 1
eah ~e s .oo'/ o; 'dor ?o 1 ~ the awim.ming pool ia Doolie Fierce,
~nt Q.n ~ga;n ;r i rl ay s I'IB e, He has a ~et of rubber paddlel:l that
1 hen, as a ap_ano. 7
slip over YOUl' f~et. Peop~ are v.l~
ways wanting to borrow them and
Doolie haa Jt. kind heart so luu:dly
ever >"efuses.

T,hunderbl"rcJ J-/as
ConLesL IIIJ'r·nners
~

"

w'
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Fronk Grubbs says there must be

Th1) f1rst announcement of Eng- a lot of petoJt.ide blonds at NMO,

Nineteen Record Albums
Avat'lable at Library
d

FOR !\IA.TI<>ri.U, """ .. I!TISif<<l BV

* •

L r T T r RI p

*

S

precJicts ruture
,-

Unhappy A pathy •

I

Frontier Dancers
Hold last Meeting

R

o!

i

J euason To Addre USCF
°

Alpha Chi Omega l-lostess
To United Nations Worker·

LI'L ABNER

ctectton fnro
r

------------------------~------------~----------~------------------------~-----------------------

by AI Capp

Dr. Dittmer's Article Printedj Mark Surfus Elected
Dr .. Howard J, Dittmer of the
U11iversity biology dep~rtment has Newman Club President

In the
Lobo· Lair

The record e.lbum drive initiate by t e seryjce fraternity,

Alpha J:>hi Omega, has been responsible for the contributiQn of
some nineteen \1€W albums. These record collections are now
on reserve at the Library. Any student is eligible to check th~
h
albums out aud may keep t)1em for t ree days. The list runs
all the way :from Bach's Brandenburg Concertos to an album
o£ jazz from the Hot Club of France.
Following iB a list of albums••-------- ---~
avaUable and their donora!
sponsored by the Museum ot
President J. P. Wernette
Moder)l Arb Carlos Chave~
An American in Pari.s-Gem:ge
conducting an orchestra of
Gertohwln
American n1;ld Mc;tican must~
Rhapsody in Blue-George
ciana and tlle Chorus of the
- Gershwin
National Music League.
Juanita !{ytle
Dr, s. w. Adler
Moonlight Sonata-Ludwig" van Victor Herbett Melodies--Her~
Beethoven ·
bert
Nancy Trammel
Alpha Chi Omeg~:~.
Symphony No. 0· in B-mipor- MetropDlitlln Opera Stars
Franz Schubert
, .
Chi omega
Andy Mitehell
Concerto·No. 3 in D-minor-Ser.
Synlphony No.4 in E-min~rgei Rachmaninpft' ·
JohAnnes Brahms
Al I Ph. 0
:P m
1 mega
Michael Jorl'in
Brandenburg Cuncertos-N~s. g
Les Preludes-Franz Llszt
&4 in G--J, S. BMh
Dr. Dorothy Woodward
Carneva1 Ov(!Itru~.t-Anton·
Program of MeJCican Music;
Dvorak
Faust--Gh(lrles Gounoud
Quintet in C-major-F.r.a,nz
C::
C
Scbubert
Polkas-Johan Sh·auss
LOBO editor:
Rediscovered :Music-Joh~nn

ByEPGLASEn

~

It Ppea~• that the way to break

.

,,

drou ht in New "ex.!

~...
a
g
J.u
co
a
·
.
! s t a h ave a t rae k ntee t ' . Throw m
a .goIf rnat ch ' n t enm$
:rnatch1 a swim meet, and a baseball game for good measure
and the restllting deluge of the elem(:lnts·ia sure to wash away
Some bridge~ on the upper Rio Grande. All of the visiting
a thl8tes, artned with descriptive folders of "The Sunshine
State," we~e. po~itively ama.zed whon black clouds allowed the
sun to b~~a.k th:rough only ~poradically.
WhJle It was aU very mce to the weather man to help out
the farmers, all parties seem to agree that it would have been
much more agreeable t(l help friend farmer out on som.e··other
days other than those which were used by the Border Confer't
l
f
.
.
enc.e or 1 s annua g::"mes.
As for track, With such performers as Bill Clepper and

written an article, "Research nnd
Progrcs11 in the Field of Botany,11
covering 1946, for the .American
Year Boo1c. publish~d at New Yorls:
by NelSon and Sons.

Ma Tie• pOpe

IVJ'
Wa

/1"IS

(Continued from Paget)
of Encrueija.da by 'l'eresa Maria
Llana,
ready for
publicatiQn
bQok reviews
in Pacifie
Coasti a.nd
Revlew and New Mexico Quarterly
Review.

Theta Alpha Phi, Pi Lambda Tbi)ta
Delta Kappa Gamma, Sigma Alph~
Iota, American As;:;o~iation of Social Workers, ~ational Association
of School Social Wo"l.'kers, Ameri~
can Association Q:f University
Women, American Veterans Com~
Joe Batiste around, it was hoped that aome new records might mittee, and the British Drama
be Set. However, the only record set was for precipitation of League.
rainfall for that date. With the muddy track, and strong
winds. tirnes were verv slow, and several upsets occurred.
Batiste took one of his very infrequent beatings when Hardin·
Simmonsr Bullet Cook nipped him in the high hurdles. How~
(Continued from Page 1)

'

University

ever, Joe from Tempe copped the lows with relative ease.
.New· Mexico scored its points in the meet with a second
taken by Lou Cullen in the shot, and thirds taken by Agogino,
Madden, fl.lld Morris in the mile, half-mile, and shot respectively. Our nomination for the best performance of the after·
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Fm' the enjoyment of all sb,.1.de11taJ .art connoisseurs or
·
t h
• th
Lobo Land will stage a unique open mr ar s ow 1n e
of Sub Cafe Society. In 'the manner of Greenwich Village
. .
.
·
.
.
.
Pal'lSlan displays, the S.ub P11tio Wlll ghtte1• Wlth work~ Of art
1 d on th e wa 11 s of· 1t s square, Wh er•"' the f; tudent cl 1,.,•ntele,
pace
sipping cokes, may become engrossed in his choice works
while out in our New Mexico air.
.
, .
.
DuL•mg the exb~bltion a , htho~
graph nl'int will be Auctio 1Jed 1 The nromotiou o£ mo1-e and better
p1•int tp~ Pc. sGld is one l'endered, by 11"in New Mexico, by Dpcning the
Kenneth 1\f, Adanu1,11. nationally tle~ event for entry of work11 w all stu~
claime(l ill'tist! J>l•Jlised :for his work d t
Th
b
d ,_. d in
fn the lithogrnpllic medium.
en s.
eso may e l'en e e
The rnem,bers· of Delta. Phi Delta, nny rnediunt, watet·colot·, ail, ink,
who atl,l spons•rring the show have e.t<!,
another 11~w twist tor the Th~ deadline :for entry, matted

sponsor, volunteered to secure the
bus :for t").•ansportation i! it is nYail~
able. Jerry Chavez volunteered to ;:::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;:;;:~
take charge of refreshments.
~nstt'<ll~tion of officers wi:l be
NEW MEXICO'S FlNEST
held next Wednel'!dny, and Wlll be
.followed by a social, Retiring
PHOTOGR~PHER
fleers are Patricia Miller, p~;:::::~;!l
AI Prather, vice-p1•esident;
'£he artist whose worh:. has recently appeared in the Post,
American, Holiday, Bnd other tllagnzines offers
Chavez, secre~ry, aJld treasurer,
Davo Catanach.
l FREE ENLARGEMENT
With Each Three Rolla Gf Film Developed
All members .are requested
bring lh•i• """nea stamps to
next meeting. The choir will have
GEORGE THOMPSON
its. final practice Tuesday evening
411 \Vest Q>pper

'

• ., itT B h
., . b h
the final Commumon Sunday should
ucmbm 5 J..~JL 0 erne Wl11 e er be at St. Charles Church at 7:30.
num er.
Another piano :feature is Mr. Paul
Muench, also well known in local
SPECIALS
circles. Mr. Muench has recently
noon was the 23' 5~8" broad-~ump by Tempe's Diggs.
won a dir1trict music contest in Den~
FOI\ APRIL AND MAY
Tempe tool{ the team title, outscoring its nearest oppan- ver with hi.s keyboard 13fforts, He$10.00 PEI\MANENT
ent Texas Tech by virtue of last minute points in the javelin.j is now pianist :or ~ne of t1ie local
WAVE FOI\ $7.50
It was one of the most exciting team battles to be witnessed 1orchestras .. E1s wtll be three ?f
1
1
in Conference .circles since its inception. Al'izona had to be thle Ge~shtwl mthpreludes. ;te wt ' 1
AU Experienced Operators
,
,
. .
' a so ass1s n e accompammcn o
content with thtrd place-thus fimshmg out of the money for "Battle Hymn (lf the Republic."
LA DELPHA BEAUTY
the first time. Hal'din~Simmons took fourth place, nosing out Novelty group will be what is
·SHOP
our own Lobos by a scant fraction of a point. West Texas, commonly known as ·the ''Hungry
2908 E. C~ntrid
Ph. 4770
Texas. Mil tea, and New Mexico Aggies also ran.
Five.'~ This is u group of five must~
I
•imm·ng Arizona won the title for the eecondlcians, Bill nich~rdson, Don and
.n "
I. '
,
"r>,
Jack Sprengler, JJm Patterson, and
strmght year, w1th New MeXICO the only Qther team near the Dick Baum who specialize as 11
cHampions. Several records were bettered, and in a relay, G~rman Ba~d. This group has be~n
both the winner and the runner-up shattered the old standard.ltiokling the musioal palates locally

__ - - - - - - - -

Al'iZOllU won the tennis handily, and squeezed through to
hJh D
, l'k
take t h e goIf aIs_o, bt
u n~ tbf
e Ol'e oac 0 n, ear 8 m smen
had them WOl'rJed cons1derably, New Mex1co led after 18
holes, but faltered to allow Arizona to Win when the 36 were

fo:!sevbetal yfeotrhs.Gi Cl b d
"emerso e ee u an ao·
eomvanists nre: Director Craig
Summer~, Carter Wilson, Djck Hil~
leary, BUl Overrnier, Earnest Des~
camplet~d. ~
George, Howard. Romme, Bob
· W 1 th •
't
,
d th
rt f •t h' h cl!er~ I\upe Davtes, Pete Be:nedict, 1
el , at s the way l wen~~ an
e pa O l W lC A T Hannett Dal Corkern
was11't 1Vnshed away was pretty interesting. Taking into H~g~emj Fnt HamiltOTJ, r..eH
account the fnet that we are not directly responsible for the 1kleson, Bob
Bill
rain, I think the visiting schools enjoyed tbe courtesy shown·IJohn Fnsnaobt, Vea
them on our campus, and I personally would like to thank all Btndlcy, John Hnsk~clrl;';~l~'~;;;;:;,l;~:
t t'
f
oomb, George Long,
.
1
the stud ents who h eIpe d give our campus a repu a 10n or 1 Betty Lou Schade and Bill
friendliness.
J son.

They Are:

Anthony Union high, AnthOn$',
May 16; Grants Uni(ln high, Granta,

Ma}" 22; and LnB Cruc.ea Union
high, Las Cruces, :M:ny 3.
NOTICE
There will be nn Inter Fraternity
Intramural Swimming Meet at UN
~t Pool, 4:00 p. rn. Thursdny-1 Mny
15. Dub Sbcppnrd, .Tnc1t Wheeler,
and Art Wilson nrc in charge, Urt·
de:r the. sovcrvision of Woody Clements, Intramural dir<lctor. AU
entries must be in by TuosdBY'1 Mny
13, may be submitted to Coach
Clements, Slmppard, Whecler-1 Wil·
son 1 ol' Mrs. Bessette In the Men;s
P ..-.;.E. Office. Consult the Intra~
mural bulletin board in Cnrlislo
Gym !ox :further information,

LA PlACIT A
Old Town Plrum
. 5 to 9 p. m. Week Days
Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9
MEXICAN . AND

AMERICAN

The Physics Club prcsli!ntE? D1·.
Dnrol :Froman) Loa Alamos Scientiftc Lnbo~ato""', Los Alamos, New
"
Mexico eonsulting
pl'Ofesil<>r of
physicstt Univerpity of New Mexico in v. public lectm·o on ".Atomic
F' , b C
. na , F 'd
lSSIQn Y osmic ,1.\ ye.' • l't ?"'
May . 161 19471 Admmjstrat10n
BuUd mg, Room 263 , at S••OO P• m.

w
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Frank Bartlett Says
TRY ME
A11d my portable JUKE BOX, tmd remember-

SSAMS
2·1439

.. 2-9249

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
5lc

and

Wateltes
See

.GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W. Central

Leam to Dance

WYN CASTLE
Sch1J1J/Qj' Dmtcing

ORCHIDS
•nd
COI\SAGES $1.50 •nd up

ALL TYPES OF DA1o!CING
·TAP
BALLE'!'
ACROBATIC
and BALLROOM
Private nnd Clnsa Lessons
HOTEL FRANCISCAN BALLROOM
Call Franciscan Hotel (or Information
Enroll now for Summer Classes

FlDral Arrangements
for Parties

H&H HOBBY
SUPPLIES
Complete Line of
Models and Supplies
2612 E. central
Ph. 2~4242

WEl DELIVER
Jlh. 7825

214 W. Centn1

HINKEL'S SPORTS SHOP
Prides Hundreds of Sun Fashions

Franciscan Hotel
YOUR
JUNIOR
CHAMBER

IIOI\t E OF THE F l\ MOUS

NAVAJO ROOl\1
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

COMMERC;;

A glorious eollcellon of shorts, swim
suits, playsuits and sunsuits by all your
favorite famous makers.

Drop in and

see the summer playtogs at Hinkel's.

YOUR IIOME AWAY FI\OM )lOME

InviteS Yllu to Join the

Closed MondayB

Creamland Dairies Inc.

CLUD TO liEAR SP~KER.

A plan ;f'o:r o~·ganization of a ret;donal group of thB Mo~ern Language Asaoein.tion nnd the Collego
E r h A
. t·
.11 ..
ng 12
ssocm mn Wl ,e D;e~
fiented to the Co1orndo-Wyonnng
Academy of· L~tfers ~t Laramie,
yo,! on Ma;r 10 •"'Y Dr. 'l'. M,
Pea,tce, head of th.e English de~
t th u
It f N
pal'1~en 1 A e mvel's ·y 0 ew
Mex1co.
.
D1:'. Pearce is ~ nat1onal director
· '
a.~..~> th e Co11ege Eng1'tsh AssQcHlt,on.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
11
07'1 Tlme With Safel'/ 1

Dbnnoucls

Flo\vcrs of AU Kinds

OF
FOODS

e~hiblt.

6 Tokens -

·c

DR. E. II. FIXI,EY SCI!EDULED
FOR JIIGll SCIIOOL ADDRESSES
Dr. E. H. Fhde;y Of. the Untvet·
sity of New Mexieo College o! Edu.
cation IJ! scheduled to delivet' three
high school graduation addressea.

Dr. T. 1'1·
~A p
earce Addresses
:~~.~n;;;~~~o~:::~;r~!.~;~~~ Wyo. Academy of letters
is May 13, Pale: Kn,ise1·, in
Fine Arts Buil4ing, will take

For

S

Chihuahua
Goodwill Tour
June 6-7-8

SCIENTIFIC WATCH REPAIRING
-PROMI'T SEnVICil-Bxpett. Crystal Fitting Srttne Day Service

Hinkel's
IUIJU{IUEROIIE

-ENGRAVING-

Albuquerque's

Leading. Fashion

Store

All· Expense - - - $28

DIAL 7746

From El Paso
2314 E. CENTRAL

Including

1Y.1 modes East of: Campuu

• Round Trip Chartered Bus
• Nic(!; Room With
B•th

Pri~ate

• Two Nights at Victoria
Hotel

.......w.

~.

president; Virginia Zahn was
ted viee~preside;nt; Henrietta P'erea,
~Wc.retal'Yi and Fl·anees Stalling~>,
).•ecording sec"L•etary, Rudy Cordoy.a
was el~cted t:reas\lrer.
Plans were discussed iol' the
Newmnn Club picnic to be }le1d Sunday the eighteenth, 1t was ag1·eed
that members could invite guests
and an p.saeasment o~ twc?ty,fivQ
h
tte d
w
t f

' A rt B X hl•b l't
0 '11en A zr
Held by Delta Phi Delta

Aria, "They Call Me Mimi" from and a·,l t}lose who. desire to sing at ~;:~~~:;:;:;:;:;:;=::;=::;=::;=::;=::;=::;=::;=::;=::;=::;=:::::::~

~J.~~j:.>t<
,....,.,., ""'
•• ~ .
cf:t;i.:¥.' ~':' -t.r ~ f< ~~
~·
"1-'"4
~t.~

Club metei:ng Wednesday
l\fat·k Surfus, who recently
th~ club scholarship, was

p

•

-

:Election of officers for t)le fall

~om~stel? wns held nt the Newman

~ Mra. W~UiS .ia n ·member of Phi ~:~i~edo~;~~. ~~;~~~gis~e~~~ Gl;~

~~:: P~~!~1 ¢~~h~~;:!a~ ~;~:

•

~~~~~~
""' ""';
rwluJr•

p 11ge Throe

NEW MEXI00 LOBO

h

Hsb. Department Literal"y Contest because evecytime the . baseball
winners will appear in the THUN~ t~nm. ~core~, the Bleachers go wild.
D1•.
G.
Ward
Fenley,
fol'tner
DERBIRD, on sale in the SUB
"'
KAI\J. WlllHMEYlllR
National Advertlsing Service, Inc.
ownel' ~nd editor of The Seagoville,
Thursday morning. The contest I .Speaking of baseball, If you
OJJJ~~:q Puhlith•rsll#PremJiatlrlf
Acting Bu10i11eas Ma11nger
4,20 JoiADIIICIN Av•.
NEW Yo-.K. N. Y, Tcx,, Newe, and :fol.' tllree yeal'& An
competition has been heavy this IDlssed the g~me ~nturday nf~ht
C!IUCAIO ' llO'fOI ' ~~ UfiLIII t IIAI fll>jiiCI.~ii
year and the results should be good, the-n you really m1ssed a maJor
Albuquerque :resident, has been n:Ppointed director 0~ Public Infol'lll&This laa.t il!sP.c of the THUN- ~cague slugfest. It tuok Almost the
ASSISTANT EDITORS ~-----~->--~ . . -- Ruth Oboler, Dorls nudolph tion at the University~ said an anDERBIRD m&l·ks the beginning of whole Arizona te&m to pul: Fro~ge
SPORTS EDITOR -- -------------------------~----~--~~- Ed Glaser nounccment late. }'esterday from
a shift in ]lOliey to n general Cnrn- oft' the cha1·acter tbat ran mto hufl..
SPORTS Sl'AFF -----------:---.------ Glen Wel'shing, Marv Meycl•son Pl·esident .r. P. WQruette, He takes
pus Mag(lzine. While it still con- Znnet. gave the l.lmpire a pretty
ENGINEERING. EDITOR _. ____ ,_ .,.______________ .,__ ],Up 1\facMuJ·ehy oftica J'unc 1.
tains its quota. of literary wol'k you hard hme too.
SOCIETY EDITOR ----~---------- .. --------------Stnnlibeth Peters
He SUcceeds Keen Rafferty, rewill find that the magazine als~ hns .
+ • "'
SOCIETY REPORTER ------------------------------Drew Minteer cently appointed )lend of the Unia. few belly laughs, o;t: at Iea 11 t a
POEM
FS•ORATE~NITY !EDITOR --------------------- .. -~-----T--Bob Clipner versitY1B new Division of Journal~
couplf! j)f chuckles. And picturest
ROlU ... Y ED TOR-----------~--------~--- ....... --...--- ops:{ Dayton 'sm
It . 1
f 11
. d
Here lies Willie,
F:EATURE WRITERS ___ JQbn GrJffee, Edwin Fatrick, Fmnlt Schreiber 1 •
JS argQr, u er, more VIU'le Six feet below
NEWS REPOJV£ERS __ .., ___ ,_ ___ Alice Duke 1 Jack Goldstein, Be'tty
Fonner insturctor inlanguages at
and onl)' a QUARTER!
An dressed up
Bentley, Suznn~c Hodgman, Pat tho University of North Carolina
Stories are by Melvin Morris, And no place to go,
DUrden, Bob 9lipne1·, Dave Nolan, and the University- of Arir.ona, Dr,
M11 ato.ng Pal'ker, L. B. Wallet'stei)l,
" ., "'
~urry Scble,rnnge~, Lupita Baca, Fep_ley is a graduate of Baylor Uni~
L. E. Halsey, Francea Whe~t, Mal·~
SONG HIT OF THE WEEK~!;~~ J~HJ~~~: ~~~;;n C:~j6:, ve:osity, where he continued to eam
vin Meyerson, nnd George Walters. "Sittin' in the Syrup" or 'IStickin'
Lunetta Yelonek, Eloise Richards a master'a degree, nnd has tha doc~ pmmng.
.
. •
Also inelud(ld are five poets, book to my Honey."
JuJtnitn Harrison, CJ~.rolyn Koii!h tot·'s degree ft·om North Carolina. Heard rnuch grlp~ng c:n:pl'e:>sed and a:rt reviews and "informatiGn on
* 1/>
Craig Summe1•s1 Joanne LaPorte
While ·at Arizona he was lluthot· Friday and Saturdal' about the contests for n~0xt year
I see wl!.el'e tbe girls at Columbia
ART EDl~~R --------_,..,.________ .,: ___ ~------~-,------ Frank W~lker of a textbook, "An Outline Note~ weather when I managed to get a
·
ART STAFF------------~-----~---~------- Earl Stroh. Vic M)lone b k f F
h L't t
,, .
glimpse of spectators running for
are taking ovel' the pool halls now.
1
FEATURE WRITER ---------~----------~ ...--------- Milieent Millar 00 0
rene '1 era Ul'e, m co- h 1
. •
.
d
Women of tod!ly are really wonder- We are ot·~anizing a national
Strauss
1
CHIEF PROOF READER. ------... -------~--------~-------Joap Taul laboration with Dr. Henry Grubbs s e te-r from l'ftln IIUlTJes an then
eer
ful. thol,lgh. They do everything a collegiate mngaz.ine t';ntitled ~~c~l~ :E'lrebird Suit~~gor Stravinsky
CIROULA'l:'ION MANAGER ---.. -~-----------~------- ... ----Bob Hill of P.t'inecton1 nnd publishecl by could s.ce the o.thlete$ when no too~
man does nowadays e."Ccept spend lege," which will include anything
Two othet· albums, Song of Love
OFFIC'ID ASSISTANT -------~-·-----------··--~Ingrid O~penho~mcr Crofts New York Dr Fenley is taU mobs got in the Wa}'.
Tbe seenc is 'Madame Zimbini's
of interest to students.
sung by Frank Connors and Hot
PROOJr READER ..-·----.. ------·---------------------Bob Tearrnan nl!;;o the author of a ,;orkbook in
Very .few Junior and Senior class Safeway Seance. There is the mys- money on a d!te:.e, '!<
"College'' will be more conserva~ Jazz by the quintet of the Hot Club
b.igh school French studies, pub- membm•s missed their anrmal Ptom tic old lady leaning on a1l fQura
Sunday was c•Mnther'if Day" tive than the usual campus month~ of Fnmce, were donated by peopla
lishell in Texas. The cutline UQte~ Saturday night for an almost too over a crystal ball. An urn filled , . , and J hope no one iorgot to ly. Pictu1·es l\nd fiction muet meet who pl'efer to t•emni:n nnonymous.
book hns been used in :more t'hnn large crowd danced Under th~ blue with a myste1·ious purple necta1· sen~ MOM their laundry... ,
reasonably high standttrds,
• •
The Student Body elections are next Thursday. Probably 125 American and Canadian insti· c'):epe pap(lr sky th,e full four hours. is sitting in tb,e cornert and a~:~ it
• • rl<
We would like to ask permission
less than one-third of the over· 3,000 students here at the Un!·- tutions.
MaTty Baum and fhis bolys plro~ but·ns, emits n. nostalgic odor of
Does anyone have tl.nf little to reprint materlal fcom any jour,.
.t\..t Arizona, Dr. F'enley wl·vte a videdb a rna:Jdmumf 0 swel
styd ed 1· coUege life. "Ahl'' she sfl.ys as she W'll'
If you h ave any IInu1 wh'1ch you ed't
d t o b e sen t
't
'll
' 'I
t Th'lS lS
· h dl
·
..
1 1e poems 'l
1 1 an
vers1 Y WI exercise 1 s vo e.
ar Y an amazmg
pre- calumn !or The Tucsa:n Daily Citi- num ors accepted rom JIVe an to attem,Ptl:l to unro-oss her eyeballs, ideas just write them on a card a.nd Icopies, that we may have CDnsistent
diction, on the basis of what the earlier elections this year zen, In Albuquerqu~ he has been the plcasm·e of all concerned. Tbe l t•I see n great day coming manana send them to me and 1111 try to get Mcess to them.
have ,shown. There is -evidently no interest in what the stu- syndicating a column in state pa- August upperclassmen ~ook full a(1· (the Madame knows a little Span· them in the last Issue o! the LOBO.
P;l'imarily, we should appreciat~ The :Frontiet• Dnndng grDup wiU
dent government is, does, nor of what it is made up.
pera of comment on New Mexico Vtlntage of a late extension pf hours 1ish) the day that will herald the
>I'
~~' "'
nn announcement to y~;>ur J>tudent hold its final meeting of the -acmes..
affttira.
to ~~ke a mentodal evening fo~ the f!oming of a. new era at New Mexico.
Through a recent survey conduc- hDdy, through your school nnws~ ter,, Thursday, ~a}" 15.' .from '1:30
~ha.t a majority of the people affected don't realize ~s He comes to the University di- rectptent 1)f the Cherry nn(l Stlver I hear laughter, gaiety; 1 taste ted ~eeretly on campus, it has found s.heet! preferably~ that I'Co.11cg.e" is unTtJhlt'9s:O~"tplv.•m::rnocu:rl,~~lebGe;omm.i••
how Important these student offices are, of what power lS 1·ectly tram the editorshi_p of the Progrflms.
the deliciousness of a barbecue; I that (1) more women prefer the
dl
d f
t b
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"a
1 m~e ate nee 0 con 1,1 utlo~s; quite pl'Cficic.nt in the arts of a,lle~
vested there. The Student Council, Student Senate, and the· Baptist New Mexi<lan in Albuquer~ Faculty and student members of see mel·ry ·students frollicklng en
James Mason type than any other articles, ne\Vs, humorous stor1cs,
d ft
tti h
It
d
Judieinl'Y Committee as wl'itten in the new Constitution die- que.
~he Depa;tment of Anthropology the green. But, what is this mercy~ lighter, milder, more naturally fme1,• s!lo1·ts, nnd photographs with col .. ~~n. e11e s~110 Asc e,. wa
~~
tate just what you'll be doing at any ce1·tain time next schcol
..,
Joined thls weekend to honor J?r. making goi?g on? I must focus man. ·(2) 1'Women ctm1t resist men lege appeal. Submissions should be Jtgm n ee · • rcvlew· 0
e
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NOTICE
TO
STUDENTS
Brand
nt n bnnqu<:t and wish hnn the ball so lt will look even closet' that have the look of wickedness'~ addressed to College Magazine, 705 !avtorite t~ances Js pl~nned for the
Th
year.
ey are lU c arge o
e. mver~t s OCia a en ~r,
weel ih his new post. Highlights at the !un. Now! Ah,. there are. (-3) 23 .fl·esllmen women were Main Street, Evansville, Italitu:lni ln$ mee mg.
they set the dates fo:r .Homecommgs, Fxesta Day~, and de?1de PLANNING TO ATTEND
the evening wer: the presentn- people wit~ st-rnuge and mysti.;: ·quoted last week as aaying, •jWe'll postage enclosed :for material re·
------~when and where you give your dances or other somal functions SUl\UIER SESSION
LlOn of a large wlute skull auto· pins on their blo'llses, and there are take n man witl\ 1\ ~neer any old turned, Rates! ns yet, htwe not
that affect the school in any way. They determine) then en.
.
gl·aphcd .bY depal't~ent members sign~ say!ng, 'Vote bel·e for }'our!dny."
OOen proposed) but payments will 0 JV'
SS
force all student body policy. A student government post isn't . Thts is to re.mmd you that the. and a highly amu~mg speech bl candidate. 1 m~st consult~; Lobo l This choice bit of infot•matlon be lssued when the maga~ine ts
Mr. Joe Mason, pt<Jruincnt local
• l •
. ,
•
advisement ')lcr•od for 1947 Sum~ Dr. Hibben tec.ountmg Dr Brands to see what thts is about.
She should not be tossed aside lightly financially reimbursed
b ·
d
f the
.
gomg to be a soma smecure any more; lt 8 gomg to he work. mer Session is now in progress and nccomplishmeuts with a. variety of then umaps .a home~made lunch and~ 1 1·
. M l"
A
· 1 t d : b
usuwss man nn 1[l.y~an
1
h
d
t . h'
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.
. .
.
.mstea~ o;f .~~stmg
.
, --e ec JOnS ate"' •ay ' "''
nyone m cres e m ecom ng Central Avenue Metbod1st Ch\lrch
t ]\< d l Le . l t
Th
• e recen ·,~.;o e
g1s a ure s owe an a~ oms m~ m et- wnt co.nhnuc thro~g~ . .May 17. lf laugh mvoK.mg nstdcs.
its . contents· .
your represcntlltive. for ljColtegc'' will spcnk to tlie members o! th~
1
est lU governmental ~rocedure. A parallel mterest m your there 5 nny poss1bdJty tha.t :yo.u K. A. pledges may not be oble to greedil~1 peruses. the wtapplng~ STUDENTS!t Arc you having should contact us immediately1 and United Student Christian Fellow..
student goverrtment 1tself would be extremely more so.
may attend the. aummer seaslon) ~t set to eat at thc.momentl but they paper Ah, there 1t la. Greek J?ny,. trouble -with chemistry'l Is 1t the we will arrange nn agreement ns to ship at their Thursday evening
db will "be to your nd\·ttntnge to con· -enn be .eo~solcd wit~, .the tho~gh that day when revelry re1gns: acid test to take an, ncl..d test? I:f salary and dlstt'ibution.
meeting at the s. u. B. bnsemQnt
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sult the adviser to whom you have that the1r' Itcll Week ts providmg throughout Greckdom on t?e cam., so then l have the solutJOn for you. Our sincereSt thank~ for yo.ut lounge. Mr. Mason witt pursue the
•·
,
d b
D
d mut:h amusement. The soapbox nnd pus.. The day when warr1ors are. Sneak quietly up behind your chem. co-operation.
matter of tbe Chl·istian ethic. in the
'-""en nss•gne
y your ean, an
h lb
t t h
'd d
..
t t
'o•s · th 1m'·
·
•
w ee arrow s un s avo provt e s~n1r ng11 ns wan:1 t 1.n e o Y ~, mstructor and sboot-Pnramtrobe·
College Magnzinco
modern scene under the -title ''The
after beJ~g advJsed, report to the the most laugbter yet.
PJ.c games, and fEll~ ladtes also m~y 1 nezen(lntoriesoroinol.
This will VIrginia Maley, Editor.
1\f£!ssage of E-vangelism iot Today."
Registrar a table in the hall of the
The new management of La Lo.. wm laurels. Dancmg, !oodt musw, -scare him into thirtklng you are a
On Sunday momlng at S:OD A.M.
Aamlnistratlon llul1ding for your ma instigated a beneficial idea from entertainment, tbese are what they; whiz in tba course nnd ycu nre iure
You can rest nssur():d
a breakfast will be served at the
registration numb~r.
Students t~e campu-s' point of view Sun~ay seek, and my ptediction is that they l ~o .get an A. You mlgbt even tty lt.'ll be our Willie.
S. U. B. tG seniOL' members of the
Alpba Chi Om~ga was hostess Friday evening to Mrs. with numbers will begin reg:istrn· n1ght. Following n plan of fetmg will surely get it." The klnd old l1t m Goverm:nent.
• •
United Student. Cht!sthtn FcllowAlonzo Pettys~ of Brush, Colorado, who has been associated tlon flrat thus attording them 8 college organizations at compnny Indy then puts her crystal back in
• • •
I think l'll run over to the honors .ship, Miss MndeHno K<:pher1 Pro~
with the: work of the United Nations since the first conference better on~nrtunitv to enro1l in the 1e;pensc,8 ~a Lomadha8~ membcehr.s of the icebox and -eardultu pulls the j If •ou see aPgOuEMy
assembtr toda.y so I can see what n gram Chnirmnn~ is in charge of nt<1
"
"
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FranclSCO.
·
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h
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.1o.appa 1gma an
Jgma
I as
"Big- Wheel" looks like.
rangemcnts,
Ill an
i O owmg
mner, s e spo e mformally to courses of their choice.
zuests !IJI' an evening of dancing urn to her gently ~nutflng 1~ out. Looking "~Jtupid and stlly,
the Alpha Chi's and to members of othet• sororities who were
'
also guests, about the role which women are playing in United
Nations activities.
Ili!rs. Pettys begun her tulk b y f - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
describing- the -scene oi the General ing out uf illiteracy rill o.vcl' the
Assembly in New York. She was' world the Tevision of textbooks
very impressed, she said, by the with 'nn emphasis on world·co~
number of women scattered nsciousncss and the sponsoring> of
through the groutt. rhe activities exchange ;tudcnts between coun~
of f;everal of the wotn~n leaders at tries.
the .Msembly were discussed in This kind of porgrnm, MTS.
•
detml. Mr.s. Roos~velt and her work Pettys concluded, de1Jllm1s on the
:tor .the. Internat1~nal Refugee .or~ people of tlie world-individual ver~
g'antzati?t:l, ~ ior tnstance, recelved sons in this country and in other
the a~nilratlon of J\.irs. P~ttys, Sbe countriea. tt depends on an in~
e:<Pl~m:d that th.e .Russtan delega.~ form-ed public desirous. of a world
ti~n m;;u;tc.d that displaced pers.orJ.s that -doe13o not tolerate war.
who refused to be repatratted
should not be included in the pro~
gram o.t aid. This was because
I
•
f
the ';"'lor~t~ of· suolt persons wete
Rus.start. Clb~ens. Mrs. Roosevelt
was nbla. to hold her own in the de~ The election this Thursday wm
· bates, hoWE:Ver, even against Molo· \l.M the !!are ba.llot system. The
~ '~";; .l;..k >t.l.1n
.
'>*.lo
' '<1-.lv.
~
tov himself, a:nd the ffiQ WaS bGtn system Wl\S put {n by' the neW con~
~ ~- ~
a.~.. '.b-trl. •
...... CJlO..
- :all of·~
'N
at the General Assembly.
stitution in -order t<~ secure a spli~
"~~~ ,...~ .-lk.w
Mr.s. Pettys told also of the inter~ in student council, For students
~100~~~
estlng debates which centered who hnve never used the: Hare sys'+~
~
.~,._...,.._ ·,&...e
around a resolution to give woroen tern, the LOBO will tcy to explain
~ ~ ..!it..; ;<l~M.L ~
'F~elt
~
i-~
equal political rights with men. The its .turtctiotts,
~~ 'i'i>s~ ''i~ """"*...k,
fu-·~""
.a..;.
"'""',JJ.,;t.IJ.£:/.,_o-<>'Ulc.u-..
~
r~solution was passed, but ~he sig- The atudent V()tes by number in
...... M\
:u;,.~ ·~
2l'&.
niilc~nt thing abOtit the debate, ac- ord~r of preference lor the candi·
~ ~ ·~ .t.hJ."'ft).t, ...... 't.J.... ~.
cordrng to Mrs, Pettys, was tha.t dnWa 'l'hus if foUr students are
:t..i:;:l;'l1J!..
pOlitical rlgh:a differ in each c.ou.n~ rlinni~g for lreshtncn council
'$~ s;......,..JJ. ~
# '.4~rr..
JA
tty, SucJ;t differences, sh~ satd; members a.nd tha:tr nnmes ore
IK...l<.t.
nt.ak~ the J<lb of the UN pal't:lcularly Smith W.aggQnmound Jones and
.,.,;J:1. 1.
C4t
5·16
a.
a.u
dicult, Eten more of a problem is Kretchnik and the siudent'sj first
.
t~e becessity of undetstimd.lng su-eh t:hoice iS 1Kntchnik, he puts n 1
dtfrerences. ThQse varlDtions are (one) irt the square opposite his
neces~ary, but ha'rntorty can. still name. The stud~nt may- place nurn~
prevntl, :Mrs. Pettys ~oted.. 11 ~en- hers against as man:t names e.s be
!rtg the world to ll i'nnuly of nnt1ons desires, Even if there are ohly two
~n which the members are: at vary.. vacancies to be. filled:, it is advisable
mg -stages of development.
to list at least three or four.
Thfit en~h nation represented was The count of the ballot js done on
dealrous of t;lence was illustrated in a proportional brtsis. 1f there ~re
Brassieres • Girdles
All· Tn ·Onea
the tnlks made by each speaket. four vacancies the total number o:f
One of tho be,.t wnya. to n'l?tntain ball()tS ar~ divided. by .tour and
'P~!l.c~, the1 ?ugge,tedJ w~s m oou:.. -when a person has obtainod enough
eating the wor\d and ibi eiHzens. to. ls to be o'Vet ;G. ot the total vote
p:revent war. The outstanding the vote is then trnndcrred to th~
agency ;tor building thls desire for
.
....
"
Obis SwJnfo1,·d,
peace is UNESCoi which 'ho.s far- number 2 choice -on the uallot. Thus
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reaching 'Plans 1or world edtlca.tton. 1f B person ia:l.ls to giVa a second
Theil< pr<>a:rnm. includea the &ta.'lilp.. choiCe th$ ba1Iot ;may bo wottltless,
nlll"tlllallf<T~D

Tue~day,-May 18,"1947

• Six Meats at V1ctorin Hotel

• Dinner Danee Sa.tutday
Night
• Sightseeing Snturday

l\tot'ning'
• Swimming in the Lovely
Victoria Hotel Swinunirtg
Pool.

it

-<I +',o.Lfw...J..4_"';t
11f.u..;;. ...:

The Junior Chamber of
Commerce will help with at·
rangemant'S for round trip
trnusportnthm to El Paso,
which wm be exti·a. It is
planned to.clmrter a bus fl'Ohl
Albuquerque to and front El
Pnso.

BESTFORM

Make your reservations !or
the tour with the E\VRld-Fullcr TraVel Agtml!y nt th~ El
Fid•l liolol,

•

._Mosier's

DON'T FORGET YOUR
B¢ffiED UNDER AllTHORI1Y OP tHE COCA·COlA C:OMPMV flY

CI>CA·COLA BO'l'TL!NG CO.
205 E. Mar'Q\'I~tte Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M,

BATHING SUIT

--STUDENTS-WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

The Junior Chamber of Commerce

Chihuahua Week·End

(Good Neighbor Tour'
June 6-7-8

You'll Find
• We have your every drug need
• We carey a complete stock of sick room supplies

• \Ve are headquarters on the hill for famous cosmetics
• We give you 1 day service on photo finishing
• We always have a registered druggist on duty
• We earnestly desire to fit into the University Program

The public is invited to join this special tour to
romantic Cllihunhua City, 237 miles so11th of the border•

'
All expense price $28.00 per
person
This all expense trip includes chartered bus :6-om El
Paso to Chihuahua, l'oom with bath in the beautiful
Victorllt Hotel, six n\eals, flaturday night dinner danee,
sightseeing trip of Chihuahua, Use of the, Vict?ria .swin~
ming pool, and n wonderful week-el1d 111 tn1s h1storiC
city.
The Albuquetque Junior Chambet' of Commerc~
will help with travel arrangements from Albuquerque to
El Paso and tetum. Make your plans and l'eservntions
ln advance with the Ewald-Fullet· Travel Agency at the
El Fidel Hotel, Pho11e 2·6457.

SASSER

DRUG STORES
"We Serve the llill"

2120 E. Central
Ph. 4446

$901 E. Central
Ph, 8828

'·
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~r:~~~:~:~o~!~~:tive [Anthropology Department

•·_ ... : leaps And Lunges

I

'

In one semester of ~lass wol'k the
gil'ls hnve completed .n numbcl' o:f
inte1·csting projects. Among the
original compositions to be shown
nrc varjations of lcmps and lungea,
ell'lv~n cbarncters looking fot• an
etltl\.)lt;1 Blue Munday, Saturday
Nigbt and Reunion and Parting.
Students who will perfonn ttre
Dorothy Betenhougb, Lucille Cor-~
dova, EJeanor Corn, ltuthe Cpn~
ningham, Shirley Crist, l\lildved
Faris, Dorothy Fisher, Ann Galla~
ghet•, Billie Lowance, Betty Padilla,
Gretchen Sammis~ TereS[\ Sena.,
Alice Sullivan, Helen Wnckerbnrth,
Julin With, Marylyll Gb.xebt·ook,
a1'd Evelyn Glasebrook.

Ann Salter, who Jllays Peggy in

Pago''

(The hont Page' '

Opens Manana
At ~odeu Theater
Wednesday nij;bt at S:SO the cur~
tain will open on lto.dey's last show
of the season-"Front Page" by
Ben Hecht m1d Chnr1es MacATt11Ul',
So far this yeat• audiences have
David Hnyes1 who portrnys the Mayor in Rodey Theater's Production
seen a Chinese Conventionalized
of •rTbe Front Po.ge"' by Ben Hecht and Charles MacArthur
•
stage, u.n English drnwirrg room, 1
nnd an Atlantic City board walk, In linen, old 11andwiches1 empty ~ottles 1must b~ J?ade.tn advance. Stude~ts
the "Fl·ont Pnge" tho folloWing wil.l and other items shetl by hts col~ [ n.se nctw~ty_ ttc~ilts. Non~subscrtp~
be seen. To quote MT. Hecht nnd leagues.
t1on admtsston 16 ~O.'if>.
Mr. MacArthut·"The two tables serve as tele~
'
ld
d
s
1
b
AU 0 an new purs P ~ase e
11The cuL"bin dses on the Press phone desks, gaming boo:rds and ( m
Room of the Criminal Co1,1rts Build~ a pinch) as lita d'amour •. /'
nt the Chi OmC"gti l1ouse tomght at

I
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2414 E. CENTRAL

FROSTtD MALTS
Fresh Strawberry Sundae
''Only Place In Town"

The Duteh Door
One Block North on Rio Grande Blvd.

_!:::::::::=:=:=:::::=:=:=:=:::::=:=:=:::-::=:=:=:::::=:::::-:_--;_:_::!__

Last Saturday afte1•noon the Phi
Delts initiated the fo1lowing eight
men into the chapter:
Frank Hm~thorn, Yale K-nox,
D1.1ve Nolan, Bt·ooks Broquely1 Jim
Cavanaugh. Jerry Rhodes, J'ack
Evans, Don l{nort·.
Initiation wns hel'l at th~ hon1e of
Mr. Frederick Gi1sh·ap, the chapt:c.r
advisoJ'.
FOR SALE
1945 Admirnl TJailer-27 ft.
Butane, tefrlg.j hot water
heater-: pm·peting. InauTance
Transfe-r-able.
C a 11 8536
nfter 6 P.M.

Rendezvous
for the College Crowd
'

7.'HE

J

Dorothy Lamour is
11
My Favorite Brunette".

CHESTERFIELD •••
my favorite cigarette

charge o£ d1tc•-\l
~jJton· Hotel
,:i.~o~n:':'.•.a~ d1~v~}0~•0•~,·~·~t·~··~d,,1·~·n~t_s_t~o=m~,·~~:··~t~h··~·~ir':__\l_:=:=::=::·::
•
••
- ·::::::::::--:=:=":::==:=:=::==:--:-;:-:;-::·::-::-=:::::;:·-;:-:--::--=:::·==~ 1
Edwin Snapp, in

'Here

is thfi!
of b1.lms
some
-of the most
ablerendezvous
and amiable
in the newspape-r business; here
they meet to gossip, play cards,
sleep off jags nnd date up wait~
res:;es between sucl1 mtu:ders, fi)·cs,
riots and other public events as conp
cern them.
11 Tbe furniture is o:f the simplest:
two tables, nn assortment of cbalrs1
etc.-two dollars' worth or dubious
1irewood, an told.
''Tbm•c is ot~e- t!legnnt item, how·
ever.; a huge ornate black walnut
desk, the former propet"ty of :M:o;y<Jl'
:F'red A. Busse, deceased about 1904.
It now belongs to ltoy Bensinger,
ieature writer fOr the Chicago Tribune and a fl\nutic on the subject
()f hygiene.
11JJespite M,.-. Bensinget•'a viewe,
his desk is the repository for soiled

it\ a \0 $pot

\or a. Crazy Shot

;·
m ..sfrtrn"ng

DOROTHY LAMOUR

you to" hit' .. sl<> loot

tLe rios of her cbol(:e, a Genuine Reg•
hlered Keepsake. Only one dltmond

Ia hundreds meets the high stat:ldards ol
quaHty which J:C.ecpsttke hu maintained
through. six decades. Come In Atid ~ell
otlr line ~election of lov~:!IY l<cepsotke

Mlltc;hcd Sets, In a: widfi; tlinge of stylei
h;d prices.
A~ 11.1;.1 ~!udto!id

el'fii\I>W.

•

Greeks Annual
~iesta Slated
~or Saturday

•

•

•

'*

•

Independents Sweep
Majority In Council
Student Body Dance
Saturday Night
Features Packard

Tingley Park To Be
Scene of Barbecue;
Dance At Heights
:the final plans fol' the biJ~g<;st'
Oreek Day in the history of
have come into being ns a result
the G1•cek Day Committe~? m<,cting I
last Tuesd~y afternoon under
leadership of Willia Smitb. The
purpose of Greek ))ay ia to furthel'
the spirit of coollel:ation a.nd friendship between the various social :fra~
ternities und sot·orities on tb(! cam..
pns1 and t(j. p.ccomplh!h this goal
the committee has planned a series
of games, skits, and other entertainment. 'fhe schedule as it looks
now is:
Fo-r May 1'1, n.t the picniC- grounds
nan-r t'hc zoo~ At 1:30 cal's will assemble at the parking lot by the
gyrn to transport those not having
rides to the picnic grounds. At
2:l5 skits will be performed by the
vn-rlou-s :baternity and sorority
groups in competition for poirlts
toward the Olympic Championship.
At 3:00 the Olympic Games will
Judy Westfall, K J( G
oecur. At 4:30 the Bm·becue and I--P-•_t_I_'_nu_1_a_n_li~s:,_,_A_1p:_h_•_D_•_ll_n_I'_i-l<
voting for Hector and Helen of
Trey,
At the licight.s Communlty Center: At 9 p. m. the informal G1•eek ~)f,)O>n.SC)f
dnncc begins. At 10:45 the c1'0WJ1~
ing of tbc winning cnndiclntes.
Helen and Rector of Troy '''ill be
The Greeks and their dates will
from the following list of
meet in tbe parking lot to secure
at the picnic nnd will he
rides: ior the picnic grounds
crowned nt the dlln~e on
about 1:~0. Everyone having ncar the Saturday night of May 17th.
is urged to be t'herc so ns to ]ll'O- The-se ctmdidates wcce. chos~n by ~
vide ns huwy rides ns possible for the various SOl't>ritics rmd i'ratcl'ni·
those. who don't, For those who
ort the: campus:
don't, first e<~m.a, !irst acrved.
Fot.· Helen o£ Troy,
Ann Johnson, Pi Bctn p}li,
O;t nrtiving nt tl\e park everyone
wiU congt•cgntc at a 'Certain
.ludy Westfall. and Marjorie Holt,
for the s~its mid nnnounct.'ments on Knppn Kappa Gamma.
the runnmg of
the vot-_,
J ac kl e "''
'I nc Afec,
, games
• band rf
lng. The slc1ts WI 11 c pc ormc ... Th t
t"
11
e a.
by tbl'<:!C .~roupsdrcfpretscn.lt?g a
Virginia Strike, Alpha
the soront1es art
-rn t:rm 1cs on 1Omega,
.. "-· - - - I.
campus, and these will be counted
Pat Paulnntis, Alpl1n. Deltn Pi.
Jim
l\Iuloney,
Kar:IPn
Sigma,
and
Jim
Noland,
Phi
Delta 'l'hcta, two
toward the Olympic Chnmpionship.
Jl,fartha llughes, Chi Omega.
Of the candidates for ]lector at the nnnu:a1 Grce,k Day celebration
At 8:00 tbe games }yill g~t
Hector o£ TtOYt
Saturday~
\vlll' nnd under the direction
Jim Noland, Phi Delta Theta.
my Lyons the committee has made
Fred Doar, Sigma Alpbn Epsi..
out some renllt smooth (!ntcrtain~
:ment. There v.<-ill be gUmes:
F'Joyd Rake, Sigma Phi Epsilon ..
sing1es, eoup1cs. whole groups;
Johnny Logan, SigOla Chi.
nll sorts of combinntlom;. The
Ben Kelly, Pi KaJ?pa Alpha.
games will include such G-"taek
Chuck Bynrdt Kappa Alpha.
sports as shoe-kicking
Jim Maloney, l{n_ppn- Sigma.
egg-throwing1 footbAll-throwing
Woody Hiller, Alpha Epsilon Pi.
girls, baseball, and many' others.
voting will be done just
The winners will reee.ive points :lor
the bnrb~cuc begins, The boys
their fraternity or s~rorlty plus
vote only on the girl candidates
bMutiful gifl<> ftont AlbuquerqUe
likewise
tha girls wlll vote only
merchants.
n boy- ct\ndidate.
beautiful gifts from the following
Albuquerque merchants:
The. b[n·bec.ue will strn·t at 4:30
nnd will feature bee£ and

__ The Dai>tist Student Union presents their new Executive Council which will be installed tonight at their annual SJ>ring banquet.
Left to right: First row-Manning HodgCff, president; Stanley
Riddle; Len Hauser; Chester llill; David Alexander~ Student Coun~
sclor, Second row-Louise Edmindsou, Berna Decn Parks, J-oy
Barrick, Harriett Rogers. Juanita l'llil1cr. Third row-Rev. L. l\1,
Walker, Fruit Avenue BaJltist Church, pastor advisor; Rodney
Stewart; Dan Stringer! Rc1meth Chafi~H Bill Long~
The B.S.N, Formal llanquct starts at 7:45 at the First Batt~
tist Church. Cnll Emmanuel Bapti~t Church~ 315 South Pine, l)honc
·1131, for ticketa~

Commencemen Premeds Offered
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Author Kibbe
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'
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nnd signed by all m~mbers of the
department waa given to Dr, Bnmd
bef01~e the. dinMl' startf;ld,
Dr, Paul Reiter was the toast·
master at the cel'etnonies that fol~
lowed the dinnc1·. Dt•, Brand was
presented with nn engrnvcd Kay~
woodie pipe as a token of esteem
anrl app-,.·el,!iaton of all thoae connected with tl1e depn11iment,
NOTICE
Dl'. Frank Hibben gave a ve-ry
TheJ:e will be an initial business
amusing and interesting tallt on and editorial staff meeting t'or the
fiO»te of the j'ents done by Dt new Thunder)lird next F\'iday, May
Brand in. the courac of his stay 16~ 4 p. m. 1 in Room 331 Hodgin
here,
•
Hall. :Plans fot' 1~47~48 will be disEntrn·tllinment :followed this with ctt~>sed, including new Art, Muslc,
Hnrolrl Bl'own, Rllymond Rixey, H.umm·, nnd Feature departments.
and Boycl Wettlaufer orgtlnized as 1 All pei'l'jQn.$ interested are invited
a trio, aml singing a group of songs to•:n~t~te~,n~d~·-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

77~:0~0~fo~r~f~or~m~u~1~V~1c~d~g~h~••~·;;;;;;;;;::;;;~===========~

Against tbis: setting John Con·
well will end his cateCl' nt Rodey. ,f
Also stnl'l'cd will he. Jack Vogel,
Ann Salter, and Tom Bcothby. A
long line <1f supporting players in·
eludes J~ck 'Main, Bob McCoy, Jin.ny Scholes, Jack Hayes., 11nd He1·b
Rowher.
"Front Pnge" will be presented ·
six nigbts: Wednesday, Thursday, !\
FJ:idny, Saturday, Monday. and
'Tuesday.
•

"All•re free,
1

Ten t;andidntea will be initiated
into Alpl1a Mu chapt~r of Pi Lamb~
~a Theta, national hono11lry fl'nternity fqr women interested in furthering the cnuse of educativn,
pa-rticqlarly thGae planning to make
teaching a Ctlreer, n.t a formal b1m~
q,uet at th() Hilton, Thul'sday at
0:30p.m.
The right to weal' the key will be
dedicated to the faculty of thQ deconfe1·red
on the following: l\fal'~
pEirtrnent.
After thll entertairlment Dr, jorie Ann Causland, Georgia G"l'el;lU,
Retter !!pOke Qn behalf of tlte stu~ !!'rtmcine Irving, Lois :LemPl,e, Patdents nnd the fauclty of tbe de_part~
ment in wishing Dr, Bt'D.nd the best
of luck at his new post, nnd that the
depadment would mis!l him greatly,

Phi Delts Initiate Eight

Curtain Time Is 8:30
For Hecht-MacArthur
Journalism Melodrama

it1g, Chicago: a chamber set aside
by the City Fathers iot· the use- of
journalists nnd their friends.
11 It is n bare, disordered room,
peopled by newspaper men in~heed
of sbnves, p'mts pressing and small
change. Hither reportets 1ll'C (h:e.w:n
by an irresistible lure, tltO privilege
of telepboning free,
' 1There nre
seven telephones in
the place, communicating with the
seven newspapers of Chicago.

1
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ricla Miller, Patricia Ostrande\·,
Betty Tutter, Lois Dittmer, Eijther
Sell, and Cecelia Senn.

Ten Pi lambda Theta
Pledges Are Initiated

At a banquet attended by 75 students and faculty members
ThG beginning modem dance of the Anthropology Department last wee!(, Doctor Donald D.
clnss of the Womr;n'~ Physical Ed- Brand, he>1d of the department for the last ten YClll'S, was
ucation Dcpnrtment at tha Univer~ giv~n a farewell party, Dr. Brand leaves the-department in
sity of New Me~ieo will pre~ent 11 J~ne to take the position with the geography department lit
dcmonstl•ation of cl~ss work tlt Car~
lisle Gym 'thursday, Mny 15 at the University of Michigan ..
An old Indian skull po.int«Jd w h i t e , l f . - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4:BO p,

~'Ftont

Honors· Dr. Donald Brand

~···

I'
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HERE'S WHA.T YOU DO-Send us a crazy shot featurlngPep•iCota. We'll select what we think are the three or !our best ushota."
every month. 1f yours is one of these, you get ten bucks. lf' st
isn't, you get a super-deltu:e rejection slip for your fi:es.
AND-if you just sort of happen to send in a Pep!n~bott1ecap
with your {lshot/' you get twenty bucks inat(:ad Of ten. if we
think yoU!' 11 shotH iii one or the be~t.
Addre 119 ! college Oept., Pepsi·Cola Company, Long Islartd City,~ .Yl

Franchised Pepai·Cula Bottlers from coast ta ~oast,

swell pitnie food whiicch~,::::~~·b:~
will enjoy-. It- will be 1
the votlng.
Renowned principal or Vermilitm
After the _pic1tic is oVat' the mnin
Institute of Hayesville. Ohio, .famed
lenturc of the
wi11 begin.
college of the 19th
uine o1c1ock
Greek
is no,y ou1y n group
dnrtce will -stnrt,
the.
ruined btlildil1gs,
mid
so sweol:. mrtsi~ M Marty
SntutdCl'S DiC!I.'!ndol'ft grnnd~
his bahd, 'l'he Community
!:'\thc1' of Dr. J, \V. Dlofendoto£,
will be decorated with Greek
bola. and slgt1s o:f the Vnrious frater~ head o! the d~pt\t'tment of see6nd~
llit.!cs and sororities. There will be nt·y cducnt\on nt the Universlty Of
Jl.rexlco.
Eoft drinks pl'oVide.d and this
o:f (h·ec1t Day will be as
stoi·y of VermiHotl Institute
the pic11ic, No s:Pc!Cin1
S"unders Diefendorf's nssociabc required of the Greeks. At
with it ls tc1d in a t·e.Mnt. Surt·
the nnnouncement of the winrtirtg
section of the Clo.ve1artd Plain
tJnndldutas will bn made. There I"'""'"'' 'l'l1c institute, Which w::m
wi11 ba n b:ophy for each of the
a jt1niot college, Wits as1843 nnd nout'ished un~
\Vintmrs.
Don't to1•gct to buy )1om·
o£ the contury 1 when the
!rom yout• fraternity orwitltdt>tjW th11il'
rcptcsentntivc at one dCillilr
:favor of Wooster Colleg~.
son whlch will admit -you
Not. only Dr. Dicfendorfls gmndTh~n thl:!1.'e was n ml\ll who nl~
Th:!cnnse of u1e' end -nf Ule seas-on
gnmcs, sldt.s, bnrbocttc 1 and dance,
I . but his: i'nthet· 1\s ~vell, w••• •w''"' left his spoon hi Ms cofi~e
,
with the school.
1m drank ·his coifcc, OM rush 'n the plnttt, tlu~ Thunflc-rblrtl
Indepondcht men nnd women nt•e
cordinlt;v invitt!d au gUcsb. of Greek
• gl't!\v up iil the school
he swn11owcd t'he spoon. Now will l«! delayed, and who ktloWB
mort nnd women.
taught there.
can't stir!
o
w1uLt \vill hnvpen -to the 1\llrnge,

The

Bir«l

will positively

bo.

ou sale in the SUD 1\lottday motn.ing. 1~his isstu~ will have the first
ttbout a little demi~ m.mouncements of the English Oc~
tn.sse1 bnby?
purtmcnt Liternry contests, as well
Bnby: Yon cadi I kne\V ;yott as the beSt features, sblries nnd
weren't tt·eatirtg me 1lke this lor articles uf the )'eur. AU for a
QUARTER.
nothing.
AX«i: B:G\V

